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~ • Date h /7, / ! Y! 
Nam, £~ ~~ . /k~ ..... ······· ····· ·· ···· ···· I ... . . .. ........ . 
Street Address... ........... . .. . ..... .... ...... ....... .~ ..... ...... . ... ............... . 
City o, Town~~dfa f~~ ~_;z;,:;j/;;; 
··· ···················· ·· ··· ..... ... ... ...... ........ .... .... . . 
How long in United States ..... i/if 6E .............. ..... How long in Maine .. /{~· 
Born in d3fi'A;~ ' ··· ···· ····· .tr.~#:.... D ate of bin' ((4,, ,?Jf /f 77 C/ C · ~ ··7 ·. ········ ·········· 
If married, how many children .. ?~ ... (i? ~ ......... O ccupation ... ~ . .. .. . . ... ... . . ... .... . 
N"(;,,~!.::rl.::rr ~ ~ .............................................. . 
Addmsofemployec ~~ / h~ ..... ... ... ............ ..... ..........  
English ...... ~ ·· .................. Spea k. . ~ .t:,.;£ ....... .... Read .... .. ~ .......... . W,ite .... .. ~ . 
Other languages .... ... ..................... ........ .... . fa . ., ...... ... ....... . 
Have you made application fo, citi,enshipl ..... ... ···rr<··················· ·································· ··.· .. ·.·· ······•····•• ··••····•••·••··•·•••·· •··•• 
H ave you eve, had militacy m vice/..... .. . .......... / M ... ......... ... ...... .......... ......... ................. .. ........ ....... .. ....... .... .. 
If so, where? .... .................... ::-:-... .. ....... .. ... ... ....................... . When? ... ................... .... ....... .. . . 
Signature .. . N~ ..... ,/]) ~ 
. ~ rµ . I c7 ",fUi .......... ... . 
Witness .. ... .... ..... .. Af ...... ~- - :"' #/ . 
· ··-~ ·-· ········· 
